Growth factor and somatic cell regulation of mouse gonocyte-derived colony formation in vitro.
At birth, the mouse gonocyte does not resume mitotic activity for several days in vivo but, in an in vitro clonogenic system, cell division commences soon after culture. Somatic testis cell underlays had potent inhibitory activity on gonocyte-derived colony formation (23 +/- 15% compared with 84 +/- 1% in controls; P = 0.0001) when added to cultures of gonocytes in vitro. A Sertoli cell line, TM4B, had an even more pronounced effect on gonocyte clonogenic capacity, with 1 +/- 1% compared with 72 +/- 17% colony formation in controls (P = 0.0003). Testis cells appeared to have a direct inhibitory effect since testis-conditioned medium did not show a significant reduction in the number of colonies. The observed reduction in colony formation with the testis cell underlay was not accounted for by decreased attachment of gonocytes as simultaneous addition of a single cell suspension of testis cells was still effective in significantly reducing colony number when compared with controls (P = 0.01). Therefore, the observed inhibition exerted by testis cells appears to be a consequence of decreased proliferation of gonocytes. Growth factors belonging to the transforming growth factor beta superfamily which are known to be expressed in testis, such as transforming growth factor beta and epidermal growth factor, did not exert any inhibitory action on gonocyte-derived colony formation when added together or alone. However, a shift to a smaller colony size occurred in the presence of transforming growth factor beta and transforming growth factor beta plus epidermal growth factor, indicating a reduction in colony cell proliferation. Evidence for the expression of the Müllerian inhibiting substance receptor on newborn gonocytes using in situ hybridization was inconclusive. This finding was in agreement with the lack of a direct action of Müllerian inhibiting substance on the formation of gonocyte-derived colonies in vitro. Leukaemia inhibitory factor, alone or in combination with forskolin, had neither an inhibitory nor an enhancing effect on gonocyte-derived colony formation. An in vitro clonogenic method to assay for the proliferation of gonocytes in the presence of specific growth factors, cell lines, testis cell underlays and cell suspensions was used to identify a somatic cell-mediated inhibitor which may be responsible for the inhibitory action on gonocyte proliferation in vivo shortly after birth.